
 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



Here is the footage of

Site Safety Forum 2018 for Works Contracts and Property Services 
Contracts

which was held on 3 July 2018

The speaker comes from

Yau Lee Construction Company Limited

Mr. Ho Chi-fai

His topic is “Caring Culture”


************************************************


(00:25)

Distinguished guests, industrial friends

Good afternoon

I am Ho Chi-fai from Yau Lee Construction

Today, I would like to introduce

our company’s latest promotion plan on caring culture

The theme of the plan is

“Please work carefully, your family needs you”

The plan has been implemented for one year up to now

It started in December last year

The main target covers

all employees in the selected contract

What is the goal of the plan?

Through the establishment of

mutual trust and communication

We all become a family, care for each other

and to remind each other

Hoping to promote good health

and finally achieve workplace safety


Let me now introduce the tool

First, let employees care about their feelings

For example

let employees know their own health condition




basic health index and record body mass index

The second is to set up a “Giving like” Ambassador team

providing resources for the care plan

and in addition to the provision of health information

we have taught the employees

how to improve their health continuously

Most importantly

pay special attention to smoking and drinking


We would like to express our gratitude

towards the assistance of the OSHC

for providing seminars, consultant advice

and facilitating our plans

In addition, through the Safety Climate Index

we have compiled the survey results

collected the data and conducted analysis

With right measures

safety-related issues could be continuously improved

The improvement plan covers the following

We have distributed pocket size memo pads

have arranged free blood pressure test

weight and height checking for workers

and have provided advice on the Body Mass Index

For workers who have continuous improvement

on their BMI

We would give them prizes to encourage them

to continue improving their health


In addition, we would encourage my employees

to become ‘Giving like’ ambassadors

We have also subsidized our workers to join

the Workshop on Laughter Yoga for Stress Management

of the OSHC so as to reduce work pressure

In addition, the ambassador would also be

making use of the peer group influence




and attitudes among workers

so as to increase mutual trust

care for each other

and reduce hostility, etc

Every month, our staff would vote for

the most popular “Giving like” Ambassador

Our top management

would issue monetary prize to the awarded colleagues

encouraging them to actively care for their colleagues

We have “Yau Lee Afternoon Tea”

We have provided drink at the tea time

to help the workers cool down in the hot afternoons

and allowed a relaxing and

enjoyable environment for the management

to communicate with the workers

and understand more about their work

and health conditions

We also have Yau Lee lunch gathering

Through the lunch gathering

we would introduce more healthy diet information

such as less sugar, oil and meat but more vegetables

we would teach them to improve their health

by changing their daily dining habits

and let them remember

Drinking happily and Eating healthily


Regarding the entire safety climate survey index

We have compared the survey results in February and May

we noted that the safety climate index

had risen showing a positive effect

We observed the results of safety climate index

of employees at different levels

A comparison between February and May showed that

managerial grade colleagues rose from 64.4 to 69.6

It was a significant improvement




For foremen

there were some slight numerical deviations

It might be due to the variation in foreman number

For workers, positive improvement was noted

We achieved three wins situation

via the SCI in these few months

For management colleagues

teamwork spirit was enhanced

communication and friendly reminders increased

whereas the degree of hostility emotion reduced

In terms of employee opinions

they cared more on their body conditions

losing weight, feeling better

smoking and drinking less

Finally, regarding the safety record of our company

sick leave of less than one day had also improved

Within this period, public complaints on workers’ smoking

were also reduced in our maintenance contracts

Positive impact was noticeable

Thank you

“Work carefully, your family needs you”

Thank you


Thank you, Mr. Ho

Please ask a question

I mentioned that there was an important role in this plan

an ambassador, what is the ambassador?

That lady over there

I know, it’s a “Giving like” ambassador

Correct

Thank you, Mr. Ho


Thank you for watching


(07:35)




